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DOES UP THE DEMOCRAT.

Representative J. 8. McEwan of Coos
Oosflty ob the Stat Foundry.

IMttrloii County Democrat; Tbe
ai'iiropnailou or foo.uuu ror tiio pur
unuae or lue noriiiwwdi'rn move loun-dr- y

la about tbo cliMtiplou (ileal of the
Bt'Bwlon, Ttio corporuiiuu luu'buda aetl
miup for yearn auil now all thu expense
It liaa been to for a plunl, und coimlder.
able wore; la to be relumed to It. It In
ao lufamous piece of robbery.

Now; bo BMHurare before tbe late legis-
lature hW'rei-elv'e- bo bare-face-d, un-

warranted, tnalluloua and untruthful a
critlciim hi thai, and the euactweut of
tbe mwand BDCoeiM of I la enforaeuieui
Will wake that would-b- o critic blunh
with very' Hhaiuo thut bo ever tnadt
ucb a prophecy at all, or harbored ao

unpatriotic itud fleudlab a motive ut
prompted It. The fuel la, while niau
of tbe merabera of tbe house, tbe uodj
in which the bill originated, hexltateu
and were doubtful at flrat, tbey finally
and voluntarily became earuetit worker,
forltanuactmeut and weul peraouallj
to tbe aenate and urged Its Importance
on that body. It was defeatea
early In tbe evening of tbe laat day ol
tbe aeaaloti by a Rtnall mujorlty, but ai
tbe earucitt pleading of a number ol
members from tbe boUHe and of thi
governor tbe bill was reconsidered and
passed. In fact it was tbo only meaaun
before the leiilslatUre that provided foi
tbe employment of the convicts within
tbe pruon walls for full two years to
come, and at a calling la which the)
are already skilled and would prove

as well as most profit
able to tbe state. Iu fact, further, in-

quiry luto tbe matter by sincere repre-
sentatives converted them and1 assured
them that it would only keep tbe pris-

oners employed, but what tbe ulant
bad earned for tbe corporation before
in one year would now purchase it and
give the labor of tbe convicts to the
state for their own support. A number
further saw that It would the second
year pay a large profit Into tbe coffers
of the state, and even when tbe Jute
mill was started, could bo retalued ror
tbe employment of a full force of the
convicts and be the state's chief source
of revenue for the labor of thecouyicts.

Jlut, as Important as anything else,
and more so to the Iteoordur, is the
fact that It fulfilled the demauds of tbe
Farmer's Alliance, tbo Gruuge, the It.
of L., the labor unions and tho People's
party on the subject of leasing tho prison
labor and bringing It iu oompetltlou
with free labor. Moreverlt waajust Iu
lino with' the personal appeal of the K.
of 1,., and was Introduced at their sug-
gestion by an earnest uuIub printer and
worker In the organization known as
the Federated Trades, to whom compl-
imentary 'resolutions Were passed at tbe
Union printers' banquet at Salem sin
Hug out that bill an olio meeting their
hearty approval. It pussed the bouse
almost unanimously, pussed tho senate
and was approved by thu governor
without any knowledge or a "steal" In
It.

One other remark; The editor of tho
Marion Democrat, In thu above excerpt,
ays: "The corporation has had a soft

snap ror years." Then why not thu
statu have that "soft snap" awhile at
tbe dictation or thu musses of tbe peo- -

pit? If a "soft snap" was good for the
corporation, it Is a canllual principle a
with the People's party thut It would
be good for tbe people, besides remov-
ing that incubus of leasing prison labor,
-C- oqullle City Herald.
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AN 1NTIRESTINQ LAWSUIT.

Throwiag Light On tho Standard Oil
Trust Fraud.

What will prove an Interesting, uov-- el

and Important suit at law from the
1'aclHo coast. The aotlou about to bo
taken la at the lustlgatlon of the Mew
&Wud Fire Insurance company,
through IU ageut, Hugh Craig, located
at Ban FrauoUco, against the Standard
Oil eotupauy.

The aotlou la brought to recover
frc-t-u the .oil eotupauy the total of var
letta amouuta paid out by the Now
Xaaland company Iu settlement of cer-
tain leaaM lucurred, aa it Is claimed,
through the Inferior character of the
It furnished to ooututuera by (he ut

corporation. The clroutu- -

ataneea of the ease are stated aa follows!
During the last year, as explained

bjr Manager HukIi Craig of the New
aValaHd, that company has paid 11

Mr teas for building burned down
la the Btitfhborbood of Hanger and

In amy ItMtane the report of the
astjinttni was that the Ure and eon.

MMt daaaage bad resulted ftrow the
eApJesJoHefeoal oil lamp. This nat-twa-

M (aid Investigation being
"M4e aa the rwHtlU of whleh, Mr.
' atat, H was asrtalud that the

H'U4 tal tweH furnUh! by the
aHatrdard 041 aMupauy, JsawphN of I

the oil and labels from tbe cans were
secured and brought to Ban Francisco.

Tiie samples of oil submitted to an
expert, who reported after Investiga-
tion that some of the fluid "flashed" at
a temperature of from SO to 100 and 103
degrees and burned at a temperature of
between 115 and 118 degrees.

"And this," said Mr. Craig, "when
upon every cau of the oil, along with
the brand and tbo name of tbo com-
pany, Is tbo assertion, '160 degrees flro
test.' "

"Tbo expert further stated In bis re-

port that tbe oils In question would be
fairly safe in a cool climate, but were
unsafe in such a warm temperature aa
as that of rjelmo, or, in fact, almost any
other point iu Ban Joaquin valley.

"You must remember," added Man?
ager Craig In explaining the case, "that
the temperature aboulBeluia frequent-
ly ranges frotn.,100 to 116 degrees In tbe
shade during tbTdaytlmo, and even at
night Is oftcajw high aa 110.

"All the facts In the case," added
Mr. Craig, "were submitted to the
local representatives of tbe Standard
Oil company, together wltb a request
'hat the corporation refund to tbe New
Zealand coni'pauy the' amount of mon
ey paid out In'settlement of tbo losses
In question.

"Finally the whole matter Was re-

ferred to the head ofllce in New York
and then there was another ' Walt. Fi-

nally, after about four mouths of pull-
ing and hauling, tbo oil company sent
us their answer."

"Ami that was ?"
"A refusal to pay the bill. That set-

tles It, The uegotatlons are now drop-lie-d

and wo will sue for thu money.
Wo propose, once for all, to settle tbe
question of whether or not tbla sort or
business can be curried on with Impun-
ity.

"In nearly every state In tbe Union
except California," resumed Mr. Craig,
"there Is a law providing for a fire test
wblob all oils must meet before tbey
can bo placed on the market.

The Paint, Oil and Drug Itevlow
says: If popular opinion is to have
any baud In the1 overthrow of this
monopolistic blight upon general busi-

ness; for It really looks as If tberu
would have to bo a feeling against It
created In the public mind to am so any
future legislation which shall limit its
career or put It In such a position that
It will be conipelled to obey the laws
of tbo country It' feeds upon.

The bringing of these suits is a new
feature of opposition totitandard meth-
ods, and there needs be many buoIi fea-

tures. If the1 first suit Is won by tbe
Insurance company, the Standard will
of course appeal, but If the lusurunco
men ure sustained by the highest tri
bunal, there will be n precedent estab-
lished which may prove a healthful
check upon at least this one method of
Standard deceit, to the advantage or
those who dally risk their lives and
properties by tbo purchase or Standard
low test oil sold under a guarantee or
high test.

Thero certainly should bo strenuous
ellorts madu to acquaint all consumers
or the unreliability or Standard brands
or Illuminating oil. Courts are slow In
coming to decisions, and wbllo they
aro couriering the matter und permit-Hu- g

delays uud oUtrucllons ir Stand-
ard uttorueyu tbe octopus keeps right
on its usual way, and other lives uud
properties sutler, Wbllo tho courts aro
deciding, the IndeiHiudeutrellnerH, ami
their friends among thu newspaper?,
must do tlielrbeat to educate the public
to the truth.

Mjther and Child are Doing Well
Mrs. Urowu was sick, Her Mends

said she would never get well. "What
Is tbo trouble?" "O, some kind or

weak ties. The doctors havu giv-
en up her case as hopeless. 'She muy
live for some time' they saw but an fur

cure, that Is quite out of thuqueailun.'
"I don't believe It," said a woman,

who heard tho sad news. "I don't be-
lieve she's uuy worse oir than I was,
live years ago, from the sumo trouble,
and I don't look very much like a dead
woman, du IV" Sho certainly did not
with her red, plump cheeks, bright eyes
and ISO pounds or good healthy bone,
blood alid flesh. "I'm going to see her
and tell her how she cau kvi wi-ll.'- i mi,..
uih ki, onu auviseu airs, iirown to
laae jut, riercea favorite prescription.
Ilruwu took the advice, also the medi-
cine which cures all kinds or delicate
disease oouiuiott amoug women, ami
vol well. That was two vears ago,
hast month she pmwutetl Mr. Iirown
with a ten-poun- d son, uud "mother
and child are doing well,"

Mahy riled,
Mother alhiyl,
Doctor prescribed t Castork

I'illantniunlM ivtiullttailnn ai......n...
Liver iWgulator curea ootiMlpatlou,

AaalMrtitM lsinrtMl,aHChK ilsna4sMieastjtMk kMHa?a va aul.l pt llvesr.

Tutt's Pills

niMMiiiaTicKm

JFttjC

avuinxa OAi?iTAt jdtntNAt, totksday, makch aa, won.

Statu op Ohio, Citv op Toledo,
Lucas County. i

FkankJ. Cheney makes an oath
that be Is tbe senior partner of tbe
firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., d olng
ousiness in tne uity or Toledo, uounty
and state aforesaid, and that said firm
will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLlMltB for each and every case of
uatakkii mat cannot be cured by tne
use Ot JiAMfl UATAftRH UHIIK.

FitANK J. ClIKNEY,
Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my presence, this Oth day of December,
A. D., 1886.

A. W. ULEASO.V,
BEAT., I Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
and acts directly on tbe blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
-- Bold by druggists, 76c.

LETTER LIST.'
Following are the letters remain-

ing In tbe Salem postofllco uncalled
for March, 22, 1803. Persons CHllIng
for same please say "advertised."
Bowline J O Duflner Miss K
Butler Mian G Bright S E
Hear Mrs Bluuk Mrs Eva
IJarrMrsG W Barr Prof C W
Coener Miss A (ak Mrs Jos F
Clifford Miss May Glover K
Graham Miss V Homes John
Howe Thus Heuer Curl
HIiidnGlcn Herbert Mrs A W
Holland Jockson Hobbnck Otto
Jones 6c Stevens Jones & Casey
Jagger J as Janes J J
Loach Mrs M Muslck Ja A
McHaulln J J Myky 8
Martell P J Marble C
Potter Mrs E J Phillips Gsca
Parson Mrs J J Palmer Geo E
Parrott Alible Pawllngs A
Smith A H Smith A
Smith Mrs VV C Taylor Mlra C
Torgeusou L C Warner Henry J

A.N. GILBERT, P. M.

Tho Best System of Fortification
I that adopted by people In preoptions
health who wisely fortify their systems
against disease with that auceptable and ef-
fectual harrier against Its Inroads Hostetter's
stomach Hitlers. Precautionary muisurcs,
when the health Is but slightly Impaired Is,
as physicians well know, worth any amount
of medication afterward. A premonitory ma-
larial chill, a fit or Indigestion, Increasing ir-
regularity of tbe bowels, u warning rheumatic
twiuge. Inactivity ol tbe klnneyt, slight alfirst, bilious sallownesi accompanied wl'h
furred tongue thene are appeals to the sense
orself-tiroiecllo- n which no nrnnn ofminmnn
Judgment will disregard, ilosletter's Htom- -
ucn Diners preserves those who take It frommalaria, dyspepsia cbronlo constipation,
rheumatism, kidney and bladder trouble and
liver complaint. Nervous Invalids, persons
iiuuuicu ffiiu me imirmiiirii mo aom lo ad-
vanced ears, ladles In delicto health and
convalescents derive Infinite benefit from tne
Hitters.

SALEM MARKETS.

Whea- t- 67o per bushel.
Oats 3640o per bushel.
Potatoes 6000o per bushel.
Flour $3.00 per bbl.
Bran (Hacked) $18.00 per ton
Shorts (Sucked) $L0.00 per.ton.
Kirgs 20o per dozen.
Chickens 8 to 10c per lb.
Chopped reed (Sacked) $20.00.
Ducks 12Jo per lb.
Geese 7o ier lb.
Turkeys 10a per lb.
Lard 12J15o per lb.
Butter 2.)S0o per Kund
Heef 712jo dressed,
Veal 10 to 12Jc, dressed.
Pork 712o dressed .
Wool 16t8o per lb.
Hops 15(5)18n per lb.

Rjw
If nod by Wives
about toexperlenco
tbe painful ordeal
attendant upon
Child-birt- h, proves
au Infallible specif-
ic for. and obviates

V dHr fik tbo torture of con-
finement, lessening

ill vCxr5w tliedangers thereof
to both mother and
child.

xm lvjr j Stxt tr ipfu,tbrrtriiia on t.ciipi oli W'-Vooth.,.-
fi

mallei fit
BAOnttD HEOUIATOR CO.,ATtANTA,Q.

jAftEPJr W DR. GUNN'b
ihphovxd

c a v 0 s A
LIVEH

PILLS
' A MILD PHYSIC

ONE PILL FOR A DOSE.

M.B.1IM. TbsM ilW7rB.r,h.t miifesn
nor a

I

lhlr'"" ? ' MnplM tn. or full bos Ka. tsr- -
Bold by Bagltett & VituSlypo.

HALvDOR
OotnarccTioiC srstxatr, ktrr vu.t,,W. ISMMlllTAIt. riEVtXTSSTKlm'IK.twoo!(muuuiiiurruoHU ran.A 5ftCK CVRI tM IH.'U)BUUU w Wllltt
fciivruitmrooun hitwurjiiMUiik

SMITH BROS.,
CONTRACTORS A PLASTERERS.

lJ,,aV.Wrvr,55nU6,,"t,,Urt, b'.room

B. K. HALL,
Paper Hanger and Decorator. ad

tnr
Omta at Csu. Calvtrt'a MllllnryasJsm, Orttfvut. stur.

Baled Straw.
(toatbsM straw fur l r.0 Prv,4 awJ4. six mum soulb ot l,tu, I'll at baratiW ft ton,

W. W. CULVER.

j&
Willi

" After Diphtheria

Paralysis of Itho Throat-Numbn- ess

and Weaknoss.

Perfect Health Jtettored by JIood'M
Sartapartlla.

Mrs. C. 8. Southwlck
North Madison, Ohio.

"Mr wife and three children were at-

tacked with diphtheria at tho game time.
After serious Illness the greatest danger was
safely passed, but they were all left with

Paralysis of tho Throat,
and with my wife It also affected her limbs.
Her arms were numb to the shoulders, ac-

companied with a prickling sensation. It
was difficult for her to swallow, It seemed
as If she must starve. Tho children were In
a similar condition. Physicians were greatly
perplexed and said It was very critical with
my wife, as she was more than likely to have
paralysis at any time, and U so It would bo
very denbtfnl If she survived. Finally
a friend suggested Hood's Sarsaparllla. Al-
though we had not Uie slightest faith, wa
were so discouraged that no were ready to
try anything. I got a bottle and began
giving it to them.

Words aro Fooblo
to express tho gratification w e all felt at the
end ot a week to find an Improvement
"When they had finished three botUes could
not see but they were ai w ell as previous to
their sickness. Tho numbness and paralysis
entirely disappeared. There was no tioublo

Hood's Cures
In teatlng, beyond apparent inability to get
enough to eat The neighbors all know of
this caso and all think It wonderful, as do
the doctors." C. s. Soutiiwick, Grocer
and Notary Public, North Madison, Ohio.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, care-
fully prepared from the best Ingredients.

Smith Premier Typewriter.

i2M0
Bold on easyipaymenU. Hented.

W. I. STALEY, Agent, Salem.
H.N.BUHl'KE.Gen'lAgent, 101 Third St.,

Portland. Send for catalogue.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, $200,000

Transact a general banking business
In all Its branches.

OEO. WIL.UAMB President
nxiiXtf? Vlcpsldnt

Uashler.

OIltKCTOKS: Ueo. Williams. Wm. En.Und.Dr. I.A. Ittchardson, J. V , llodson, J.A. Itaker.
Bank In new Exchange block on Commer.el strwit, MJmU

DO YOUR BANKING BUSINESS
WITH TIIE OLD BANK OF LADD
& BUSH, SALEM, OREGON.

Authorized Capital J500.000.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
rVtlem, Oregon.

W. A. UUHICK, lie. W. V. M AIITIN. VicePre. J. U. ALUK11T, Cttshter.
Bute, County and City Warrants bought

at Pur. dw

Money to Loan. '

Loans will be made on Improved city orfarm property by the
LOMBARD IKVESTMEKT CO.

Kor terms, etc, apply to
JOHN A. CARSON.Attorney at Uw, over Bush's Bank, Salem! Or.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Improved 4fl Estat, In amounts andUrn to suit. No delay In considering loans.

FEAR 6l HAMILTON,
Boom 13, Bush Bask block. 5 lidw

HOWARD,

The House Mover.
431 MfttH Street.

lias th lw( aAllll iw tatvln. M ..
bout. Lmvh eidtn L t.mv Ur, .

-- , -UPM&tfMA,MMt Orva.

OAK
And Fir Wood.

The hlot Truck and Dew Co. m dliv
anrtU4 woa oa klwwt aotlca.

John Savage, Jr.

KJWt3

mii
i UUUlUb Lir

(Northern Pacific R. R. Ce.( te-- )

LATEST TIME CARD.

Two Through Trains Daily.

lJipmG25itnl M'nn al fclorttnl 4:15pm

isjupmwiiopmii ..traul.n &.Mni :wpi"
Warn 1 11pm Il.Htn owpin

I A'niaDO. u ; """7.15amltf'W.tmlI.l,hlcti;'i..H 5.47pm10 45pm

' Ticket? sold and baggage checked through
to nil points In tbe United States and Canada

Close connection made In Chicago with all
trains going Eat and Houth.

Kor lull information apply to yont '.nearest
tlcketacentor J.Vrt. C. PONIJ, .

Uin. Pass, and Tkt At., Chicago, III

To Taxpayers.
Is hereby given to the taxpRyers of

NOTICK county, that ihe law requiring
mp alipnirm vl.it e&ch c reel net for tbe col- -

loMinn rf vniniv tATpa has been repealed by
act of thi la legislature, which took effect
February X7, ltwi, confcequenuv au laius ro
rcmilrod in hn nnld at the sherlll's ofllce In
tbe ounty court house In Halem, and tbo
sheriff will not visit the precincts as adver
tised by notices. JOHN KN1QUT,

Bherld Marlon Co.. Or,
February 78, 1693.

iaimm in Land

Xt tXT Umllh nnctmnctacnf 1 omleollla ntirlill ir njr-- iiiuc its ui uv n so tnc cau'
W . P. Murphy, of Salem, have for sale about
i uwacrts or Rooa farming ana sti-c- mna in
the Lu"klnniit country in Polk county.
Prices nmge from SO to per acre. All good

at d on tbe market for the firstfiroperty, bargains. Call on or address
the above. dw

Farm lor Sale or Trade.
On eaty s, four miles east cf Sublimity,

contain ngH7iicierj will trade for property
in r iieHr -- a em. u. u. uuvti,

Sublimity, Or.

W
J1J

On Meter System.
TO CONSUMERS:

The Balem Light and Power Company atgteat expeh'e hive equipped their ElectricLight plain with thein.ist modem apparatux
und arc now able to oU'fr the public a better
lUht thin auy eyistrm nd at a rate tower
man uay cuy on tne coast,

Arc and Incandescent Lighiing.
ciecinc motors Tor all pur
poseswhere power is required

Residences can be wired for as many llehts
:,. " "" l"c vjuauuifrs pay ior only

juch tlKhtR br are ued. i his being registered- w .vwiv,..jtici, ului;o
179 Commercial Street.

ONLY

LINE

RUM IN G

2
THROUGH

DAILY
TRAINS

Leaving Portland, 8:45 A. M.
" " 7:30 P. M.

DAYS TO31
CHICAGO

7 Hours Quicker to St, Paul,
23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,
40 Hours Ouicker to Omaha and

Kansas City.
PULLMAN ard TOURIST SLEEPERS

FREE RECLINIMG CHAIR
CARS, DINING CARS,

tor rates and penprai info,.......,- - ..uuu cau onoraddrewi,

W.U.HUULBUrtT.Asst.O.P.A.
2M Washington BL,

f'iKTUANi,. ()Kr.,jn.

Mexican War Soldiers

Increase of Pensions!

Under Act ol January 6, 1S33. are entitledtolucrcae. Apply to
1). C. BHERMAN,

Room n, Oray. Block, a.m Attorney,Liberty 8t.alem. Ore. ux

1V.f.Jln 'br,nnetanUlied
I'HOTOaiUPHHintheclty.

M0NTEB DROS.,
Wl OjmmercUl Stmit,

T.J. KRESS.
HOUSE PAINTING,

PAPER HANGINO,
Natural Wood Flnhhinj,

,ml

BtlWclUlBth.dt,0
A.U.CUJUaH, . U8SUUH,

PltOFESSIONAli AND BUSINESS CARDS.

P. 11. D'ABCY. 0&0.0. nlNQFUM.

& BINGHAM. Attorney at 1at.D'AROY 2 and 8, D'Arcy llulldinp, Hi
outte street. HpeclAl attention given to iiisi-nensl- o

thenupicnieiuid clicult courts ol ihe
itate. - H

Atlormyat law. Halem,RP.BOIdE e!J74Uoiiimercl!il street

KOni), Attorney i.t lav, Pnlcni,
IllLMON Olflce up slalfK In I'Htton block

F. CONN, Attorney at law, room 7, Mur-pb- y

L. block.

J. BIOOKH. Attorney at law.yalem. Ore-
gon,H. office over nush's bank

T JHHAW.M.W.HUHT. 8UAW4HINT
d . Attomejs at law. Office over Capital
National bank, Balem, Oregon

rj T. BICUA KDdON, Attorne at law Of-p- .

flee up stairs In front rnuus ol new Bush
block, corner Commercial and Court streets,
Balem, Oregon.

rOHN A. CARSON, Attorney at law, rooms
3 and 4, Bush bank building, Balem, Or.

B. K. MOMUAM. W. II. HOLMES.
HAM & HOLMES, Attornejs at law.BON in Bush block, between Slate and

court, on Commercial street.

E. POGUE, Stenographer and Tjpe- -M. writest Best equipped typewriting
floo but one In Oregon, uver bank,

aiem, Oregon,

A. B. aiLLIS.8DeclalIstln diseases of
the eye, ear. nose and throat, Boom 10

Bush bank building, falem.

V. a. MUTT, Physician and Surgeon.DB.Ofllce in Eldridge block, Balem, Oregon,
ofllce hours 0 to 12 a. m. and 3 to 4. p in.

T"vK.T C. SMITH, l)entlt. 92 State strea,xj eaism, uregon. rinisnea oentai opera'
tluns of every description. Painless opera--

iiuus a specially,

IXT B.PUUH, Architect. Diana, tmeclflm--
1 1 . lions and suDerlntendence for ah

classes ol buildings. Office 290 Commercial
htreet, up stairs.

c. A. ROBERT, Architect, room 424, Mar-qua-

building, Pnland, Oiegon.

P. J. LARSEN & CO.,
Manufacturer of Wagons, Car-

riages, etc.
R. pairing o Specialty.

Hnop 45 State street.

KOt'EOrlONLODOKNO. 2 A.O.U. W-.-
Meeis in tneir hall in State Insuranceuulldlng, every Wednesday evenln

A. W.DENNll M. W.J. A. 8ELWOOD, Recorder.

THE PACIFIC
DETECTIVE AND COLLECTION BUREAU

SA.L,BM, . . Orsgon.
Office removed to 214 Commercial Bt.

Rates reasonable. Public and private work,none. C. B, CLKMENT, Manager.

MISS BALLOU'S

KINDERGARTEN
THIRD YEAR

Opens Monday Beptember 10th. at Kinder-garte- n

Hall, opposite opera house.

a?.lake??Xtf .?f. W !

bXf.&ceiln'i,dDIKa r ,i j worg, MBly thfi best
system or drawing and for'work W

Pop

niMKWH., vuwlinj4UU1(;ei

i
130 STATE STREET.

TINWARE,

stoves,
Creamery and Dairy Supplies,
Steel Ranges, Parlor Heaters
in all Btyles a.speci aty.

CLOTHES WRINGERSAND WASHERS

SThebestonnnifi, Givus a call. ro

2.00 I H0EYE& mTZ TTZr- -

PORCELAIN BATHS
SHAVING ISO.

aOom.BL,8lemi0r

Morlcy&Winsfnni

Carpenters and Builders,

Shop 5 uut, ltmt,

O GENTS A DAY,

Evening Journal.

Tile for
Brick and Tile

UHTU 8ALtM.

"""rnellTertdyonr door.

4 UUOB

Last and Soul
VfA

I Ht SHASTA ROUTl

of the

Southern Pacifid Company,

CAMfOlWIA TltAIN-n- Cj, DAT.J. ii,Ai-i- AA11S.I
S(.uih.
:iM p. iu. Lv. .Porlluuu
:1S p. m. Lv. Huluin WMa.tn. Ar. Hiinl-run- .

Abo e trains slopouij i ioluTS7u7unrth of Iloseburg, East Portland nfS'SiWoodburn, Saleni, !ftlu.,i00. lioViui,,,,: ,.....Y..r...lent.
Eue'."""" uy,lr;

HiUFHUItn MA I.T. UA1LY

b:M a. iu. Lv. I'oiUullli
11:17 a. m Lv. Salem Lv. if6:50 p. ro. Ar. Itosebnrg lv. i m'i

Albany Locitl, Ually xt'ri't suiuT
5.00 p. m. Lv. ArrTFrr
7:52 p.m. Lv: fcnlcni
9.00 p. m. Ar. Albany K- -

.H)-j-
!

Dining Cars on OgdcultonJ
rULLMAN BUMI

AUD- -
Second Class Sleeping Car!

Attached to all through truTns. I

vVest Side Division, Between P

and Corvallis:
f. (KXCKlT snDAri.

Mil, IU. L.V. Purllauu Al.
12:10 p. in. Ar. (TurvallU Lv.

Ai Aiminy ana ;orvallls connect
trains of Oregon Phj-IU- Itnlliond.

Kl-K- - I KAIW (UAll.) h V. bKlMamP
4:lo p. in. L. land Al.
7:25 p. m. Ar. WoMlr.nvlllf Lv fii5,,i

TUKOUiial THJhETS
to au pointa in tho Knterii states, ('M(J
uuu cuiujib tun ub uuuiuieu at lowest nU
iroin IV. V. AK1NNUU, Agent, Haled

K.VKUUEK3. AhHt. . ana A,l
--KV.Afc...-, ninUHKK,,

The Yaquina Route,

HE II
And Oregon Development com panv'a BttsjJ
puip iiue. n mues snorter, a) hours led
Hint) than by any othr routn, Flrt cliil
through passenger ami lielthl line froO

Portland nnd all joints In ihe Wltlametvl
vauey 10 ana iroini'au rranclico.

T1MK SCHhDULE, (Except Sunday.)
Lv Albany 1.00 pmllv Corvn!lls.l:40pe
ni iauuiuan:;iu p ni I uv lunuiua liluaLv Corvalll. 10:b6 am Ar Alhany..li:W2

O.&O. trains connect at Albany and
vnllls.

ihe abovo trains connect at Vnqulna will
mo iTtKun uevei, pment uo.'d nuu or tie
etH between Yiiquluu and au FrimeUco

W. ii PaKeilk'-- fifim I, r) liinri nndi
Wlllame:tealley points cim n ukeclo e cot
nection with thu truing ot the noulna Kout
at Albany or CorviUllH und It to Mi

rrancisco should urran,e to an lvo ut laqala
tbe evening beforp datuuf hulllLC.
. Panenger and V eight iiiili- -, alwatslh'l
V?y,,K.1- - Vor Information apply to
HyUlANiCo,, and 'ticket Agetil
w ouu tvt. r nun & ieei, t'oriiuuu, ur., or

O O. UOUUE, Ac'tUeu'l Ft v Pats. Alt
..Or.Putlflijlt.il l'o. Corvallis, Ot. I

i--
. ii. iiAtw&LL, Jr., Gfu'll-'ieUhtan-

Pass. Agt. Ore Uove,oumeutCo,
bOi Mouigoinerysil

From Terminal or Interior Points tho

Northern Pacificif Railroad
Is the line to take

To all Points East and South.

Jtlg the dining car route, ltruns through
vestibule trains, every day in the year 10

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

(No change of cars.)
Compeeed.of dinlngcars unsurpassed,

Piulman drawing room Bleeiers
.Ol latest equipment

TOURIST

Cars,
SS5J.that n. be constructed and In which
S?fSmimo(laU.n8 are botl Iree and

foriller8 of first and becond-clas- s

llcEels,and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

n.?.nln?ri Bc cvcuesling with all
service Bordln? dileot nnit uninterrupted
.,K!v?&nfUn" "'"tlonscan beso-thSroa-

L" C -- u nny agent of

inT h t'?kets to k1 ftom nil points
nni?oerl?l,.i,1Klu"l aud Europe can Le

at any ticket otr.ee ol this coin- -

nM!.lnformatlon concerning raten, time
nnJa,lS?'ro.u,es,lntlotlie"lletalUmrni6bedimplication to auy acent or

A- - D- - CHARLTON,
IS! && Gncral las5enger Agent. No.
M2lnJwtl r' ftHxlilngtonji-ort- -

HHAW A DOWNING, Afjenffl

J. L & SON.

Sain.
w CANDIES,

Yard, fruit aud Cibulol
a

O. Bloolc.

R. T. UVSU'IIKEYS,
Clar and Tobacco.
BILLIARD PARLOR,

at
2-- 3 Oom'l 8trt.

T-- W. TH0RNBURG,
Tho Upholsterer,

PACIFIC LAND AND ORCHARD CO.

Undertaking
Embalming.

Rent

Seiner Blosser,

ROOFING, Sleeping

Take Itj
EYENIXG JOURNAL,

MARTIN

BENNETT

Horseshoeing,

waaSYourjDe BfcteBtrwt, - - 8WB. ttJS&ssffig Hxt,


